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Abstract. For a detailed com parison ofthe appearance ofcluster ofgalaxies in

X-raysand in the optical,we have com piled a com prehensive database ofX-ray

and opticalpropertiesofa sam ple ofclustersbased on thelargestavailable X-ray

and opticalsurveys:theRO SAT AllSky Survey (RASS)and theSloan D igitalSky

Survey (SD SS).The RASS-SD SS sam ple com prises 114 X-ray selected clusters.

Foreach system we have uniform ly determ ined the X-ray and opticalproperties

.Fora subsam ple of53 clusters we have also com piled the tem perature and the

iron abundancefrom theliterature.Thetotalopticallum inosity can bedeterm ined

with a typicaluncertainty of20% with a resultindependentofthechoice oflocal

orglobalbackground subtraction.W e searched forparam eterswhich provide the

bestcorrelation between theX-raylum inosity and theopticalpropertiesand found

thatthe z band lum inosity determ ined within a clusteraperture of0.5 M pc h
� 1

70

providesthebestcorrelation with ascatterofabout60% .Theresultingcorrelation

ofLX and Lop in thezand ibandsshowsa logarithm ic slopeof0.38,a valuenot

consistentwith theassum ption ofa constantM =L.Consistency isfound,however,

for an increasing M /L with lum inosity.This is con�rm ed by our analysis ofthe

clusterm ass to lightratio for a subsam ple of53 clusters.W e found a signi�cant

dependence ofM =L on the cluster m ass with a logarithm ic slope ranging from

0.27 in the iand rbandsto 0.22 in the z band.
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1.Introduction

Cluster of galaxies are the largest well

de�ned building blocks of our Universe.

They form viagravitationalcollapseofcos-

m ic m atter overa region ofseveralm ega-

parsecs.Cosm ic baryons,which represent

approxim ately 10-15% of the m ass con-

tent of the Universe, follow dynam ically

the dom inant dark m atter during the col-

lapse.Asa resultofadiabaticcom pression

and ofshocksgenerated by supersonicm o-

tions,a thin hotgasperm eatesthe cluster

gravitationalpotential.For a typicalclus-

ter m ass of1014 M � the intracluster gas

reaches a tem perature ofthe order of107

keV and,thus,radiatesoptically thin ther-

m albrem sstrahlung and line radiation in

the X-ray band. In addition to the hot,

di�use com ponent,baryons are also con-

centrated in the individualgalaxieswithin

thecluster.Thesearebeststudied through

photom etric and spectroscopicopticalsur-

http://arxiv.org/abs/astro-ph/0403357v1
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veys,which provide essentialinform ation

aboutlum inosity,m orphology,stellarpop-

ulation and age.

Sincesolid observationalevidencesindi-

cate a strong interaction between the two

baryonic com ponents,one ofour goals is

the com parison ofthe X-ray and the opti-

calappearanceofthe clusters.W e wantin

particular�nd opticalparam etersthatpro-

videtheclosestcorrelation totheX-raypa-

ram eters,such that we can predictwithin

narrow uncertainty lim its the X-ray lum i-

nosity from these opticalparam eters and

viceversa.O n the basis ofthese consider-

ations,we have created a large database

ofclustersofgalaxiesbased on the largest

available X-ray and optical surveys: the

RO SAT AllSky Survey (RASS),and the

Sloan DigitalSky Survey (SDSS).By care-

fully com biningthedataofthetwosurveys

we have created the RASS-SDSS galaxy

cluster catalog.The X-ray-selected galaxy

clusterscovera widerangeofm asses,from

groupsof1012:5 M � to m assive clustersof

1015 M � in a redshiftrange from 0.002 to

0.45.TheRASS-SDSS sam plecom prisesall

theX-ray selected objectsalreadyobserved

in the sky region covered by the Sloan

DigitalSky Survey.For allderived quan-

tities,wehaveused H 0 = 70 km s� 1M pc
� 1
,


m = 0:3 and 
� = 0:7.

2.The data.

In order to create a hom ogeneous catalog

ofX-ray clusterproperties,we have calcu-

lated allX-rayparam etersusingonlyRASS

data for all clusters in the sam ple. The

X-ray lum inosity hasbeen calculated with

the growth curve analysis (G CA) m ethod

used for REFLEX and NO RAS 2,based

on the RASS3 database (B�ohringeret al.,

2001).The opticalphotom etric data were

taken from the SDSS (York et al. 2000

and Stoughton etal.2002).TheSDSS con-

sists ofan im aging survey of� steradians

ofthe northern sky in the �ve passbands

u, g, r ,i, z, in the entire optical range.

Since the galaxiesdo nothavesharp edges

ora unique surface brightnesspro�le,itis

nontrivialto de�ne a ux for each object.

The SDSS photom etric pipeline calculates

a num ber ofdi�erentm agnitudesforeach

object:m odelm agnitude,Petrosian m ag-

nitudes and PSF m agnitudes.In the data

analysisofthispaperweused thePetrosian

m agnitudes for galaxies brighter then 20

m ag and the psf m agnitudes for objects

fainterthan 20 m ag.

3.O pticalLum inosity from SD SS

data

Thetotalopticallum inosityofaclusterhas

tobecalculated afterthesubtraction ofthe

foregroundand backgroundgalaxycontam -

ination.Sincewehaveused only photom et-

ric data from the SDSS galaxy catalog,we

have no direct inform ation on the cluster

galaxy m em berships.There are two di�er-

ent approaches to overcom e this problem :

a colorcutora statisticalbackground sub-

traction.W echosethelatterapproachsince

the form er m ethod m ay introduce a bias

againstbluerclusterm em bersobserved to

havevarying fractionsdue to the Butcher-

O em lere�ect.

W e have considered two di�erent ap-

proaches to the statistical subtraction of

the galaxy background.Firstwe have cal-

culated a localbackground within an an-

nuluscentered on theclusterX-ray center.

The annulus has been then divided in 20

sectorsand thosefeaturingalargerthan 3�

deviation from the m edian galaxy density

are discarded from the further calculation

(�g.1,leftpanel).

Asa second m ethod we have derived a

globalbackground correction.The galaxy

num ber counts N
g

bg
(m )dm was derived

from the m ean ofthe m agnitude num ber

counts determ ined in �ve di�erent SDSS

sky regions,each with an area of30 deg2

(�g.1, right panel). The source of uncer-

tainty in thissecond caseissystem aticand

originates the presence oflarge-scale clus-

tering within the galaxy sam ple,while the

Poissonian error of the galaxy counts is

sm alldue to the largearea involved.After

the background subtraction we found that
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Fig.1. Leftpanel:Theplotshowsa clusterregion with thelocalbackground.Thedots

representthegalaxiesin thesam ple.Thebiggestdotscorrespond to thebrightestgalax-

iesin apparentrm agnitude.Thelocalbackground num bercountshavebeen calculated

inside the annuluswith innerradiusequalto r200 + 0:2 deg and a width of0:5 degree.

The regionswith voidsdue to lack ofdata orclose clustershave to be discarded in the

background estim ation.Rightpanel:G lobalbackground num bercountsasa function of

m agnitude in the r band.The error bars include the contribution oflarge scale struc-

ture.The line showsthe counts-m agnitude relation expected fora hom ogeneousgalaxy

distribution in a universe with euclidian geom etry:N (r)= A r10
0:6(r� 16).The value of

A r = 5:99 � 0:52(0:5m ag)� 1deg� 2 is the results ofthe �t in Yasuda et al.2001 for

12� r� 17.

the signalto noise in the u band was too

low to be useful,and perform ed our anal-

ysison the 4 rem aining Sloan photom etric

bandsg,r,i,z.

In ordertocalculatethetotalclusterlu-

m inosity,wehavecalculated �rsttheabso-

lute m agnitude,corrected forG alactic ex-

tinction and K -correction. W e have esti-

m ated L by using the (background cor-

rected) m agnitude num ber counts of the

clustergalaxieswith thefollowingprescrip-

tion:

L =

NX

i

N i(m )li(m )+

Z
1

m lim

�(m )dm (1)

Thesum on rightsideisperform ed overall

theN m agnitudebinswith galaxy num ber

N i(m )and m ean lum inosity li(m ).Thein-

tegralis an incom pleteness correction due

to the com pleteness lim it of the galaxy

sam pleatm lim = 21 m ag in the�veSloan

photom etric bands.�(m )isthe individual

Schechterlum inosity function �tted to the

galaxy sam ple ofeach cluster.The incom -

pletenesscorrection isoftheorderof5-10%

in the whole cluster sam ple. This m eans

thatthegalaxiesbelow them agnitudelim it

donotgiveasigni�cantcontribution tothe

totalopticallum inosity.Thereforethem ost

im portantsourceoferrorisdueto thecon-

tribution of the background galaxy num -

ber counts. The uncertainty in each bin

of m agnitude is given by the Poissonian

error of the bin counts (
p
N i
tot(m ), with

i= 1;:::;N )and the background subtrac-

tion in each m agnitudebin (�ibg(m )).Since

the galaxy countsin the binsare indepen-
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dent,the error in the lum inosity is given

by:

�L = (

NX

i

(N i
tot(m )+ �

i
bg(m )

2))
1

2 : (2)

4.Correlating X-ray and optical

properties

For a cluster in which m ass traces optical

light (M =Lopt is constant), the gas is in

hydrostatic equilibrium (T / M 2=3),and

LX / T 3,we expectthe X-ray bolom etric

lum inositytoberelated totheopticallum i-

nosity asLop / L0:5
X and totheintracluster

m edium tem peratureasLop / T 1:5
X .

In thissection weshow thattightcorre-

lationsexistbetween thetotalopticalclus-

terlum inosity and the X-ray clusterprop-

ertiesastheX-ray lum inosity and theintr-

aclusterm edium tem perature.

To search for the best correlation be-

tween opticaland X-ray propertiesand to

optim ally predictforexam pletheX-ray lu-

m inosity from the opticalappearance,we

are interested in an opticalcharacteristic,

which showsa m inim um scatterin the X-

ray/opticalcorrelation.Therefore,we per-

form ed a correlation using 4 ofthe5 SDSS

optical band, g, r, i and z, to �nd out

which �lter should be used in the predic-

tion.W eused a �xed apertureto calculate

theopticallum inositiesforalltheclusters,

to m ake no a prioriassum ption aboutthe

clustersize.M oreover,tocheckwhetherthe

scatter in the correlation depends on the

cluster aperture,we did the sam e analy-

siswith di�erentapertures.Toquantifythe

Lop� LX and theLop� Tx relations,alinear

regression in log-log space wasperform ed.

In any photom etric band the scatterhasa

cleardependenceon theclusterapertureby

showing a region ofm inim um on the very

centerofthe cluster,around 0.5 M pc h
� 1

70
.

Fig.2 showstheLop� LX and Lop� Tx
relation respectively,atthe radiusofm ini-

m um scatter,0.5 M pc h
� 1

70
,in the z band.

In facttheiand thezbandshaveaslightly

sm aller scatter than in the other optical

bands at any radius.The best �t in the z

band for the Lop � LX and the Lop � Tx
relationsatthe radiusofm inim um scatter

arerespectively:

Lop=L� = 1011:79� 0:02LX (R osat)
0:45� 0:03(3)

Lop=L� = 1011:75� 0:02LX (B ol)
0:38� 0:02 (4)

Lop=L� = 1011:42� 0:06T
1:12� 0:08

X
(5)

5.D iscussion and conclusions

Thevalueoftheexponentin thepowerlaw

for the Lopt � LX (B ol) relation,is around

0.38 in the region of m inim um .The val-

ues are not consistent within the errors

with the value of0.5 predicted under the

assum ption ofhydrostatic equilibrium and

constantm assto lightratio.Thesam econ-

clusion can be derived for the Lopt � TX
relation.A sim ple reason ofthe disagree-

m entcould be due to the assum ption ofa

constantm asstolightratio.In fact,G irardi

etal.(2002)analysed in detailthem assto

light ratio in the B band of a sam ple of

294 clusters and groups ,�nding M =L /

L0:33� 0:03.The sam e resultswasfound by

Lin etal.(2003)in theK band.Thus,ifwe

considerthisdependence ofM =L from the

opticallum inosity with the assum ptionsof

hydrostatic equilibrium ,the new expected

relation between theopticallum inosity and

the X-ray lum inosity and tem perature are

Lop / L0:4
X and Lop / T 1:25

X ,respectively,

which are in good agreem entwith our re-

sults.The behaviorofthe M =L asa func-

tion ofthe cluster m ass and lum inosity is

con�rm ed also by our data as shown in

�g. 3. W e used the subsam ple of cluster

with known tem perature to calculate the

m asswithin r500 with the M � T relation

ofFinoguenov etal.(2001).M =L showsa

cleardependence on the clusterm asswith

a slope from 0.27 in the iand r bands to

0.22 in the z band.

Thescatterin theLop � Lx relation for

the aperture with the bestcorrelation (0.5

M pc h� 1
70
),in the Lop variable is0.20,and

thescatterin theLX variableis0.22in the
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Fig.2. Leftpanel:Correlation between opticallum inositiesand X-ray lum inosities.The

�tisperform ed with a linearregression in thelog(L opt)� log(LX )spaceforeach ofthe

4 opticalbands.The solid and the dashed lines are the results ofthe orthogonaland

bisectorm ethod respectively.Theerrorbarsareatthe 68% con�dencelevelin both the

variables.Rightpanel:the sam e asin the leftpanelbutforthe correlation between LX

the the ICM tem peratureTX

correlationsobtained in iand the z bands.

Therefore,by calculating the totalcluster

lum inosity in the centralpart ofthe sys-

tem ,onecan usetheiorz band to predict

theX-ray lum inosity from theopticaldata

with a m ean errorof60% .In thesam eway

the opticallum inosity can be derived from

LX with the sam e uncertainty.Analogous

resultsare obtained forthe Lop � Tx rela-

tion.Since the observationaluncertainties

in the opticaland in the X-ray lum inosity

areabout20% ,thescattersof60% in both

relationsshould be intrinsic.

To better understand the relation be-

tween theX-ray and theopticalproperties

and theirphysicalim plications,theoptical

lum inosity hasto be calculated within the

physicalsize ofthe system s.This willbe

discussed in a forthcom ing publication.
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